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This study examines the various facets of management involved in the daily operations of the Facebook
page “Tsukuba Civic Activities Cyber-Square,” which is run by the municipal government of Tsukuba,
Japan, in collaboration with the University of Tsukuba and Intel Corporation. We discovered elements in
the daily operations of local governance that were blocking the growth this online community. An exploratory
qualitative study was conducted based on interviews with three municipal government employees who
had been managing and monitoring the “Tsukuba Civic Activities Cyber-Square.” Through our analysis of
this qualitative data, the elements that were blocking growth of this online community were: (1) staff quality
and quantity (i.e., information technology skills), (2) red tape, rules, and regulations, and (3) the stance or
position that is required to be taken by public officials in local governments. The small sample size and the
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日本でも、電子掲示板や地域 SNS、あるいは Facebookや Twitterという既存の SNSを利用して、







な変革」を妨げたことを明らかにした。近年、電子掲示板や地域 SNS などに代わって、Twitter や
Facebookといった既存の SNSが自治体や協働をはかる人々のプラットフォームとして活用されてお











































































































& Okura (2016)、Okura & Kaigo (2016) が挙げられる。海後・大倉（2014）では、「つくば市民活動の
ひろば」を事例として、広告出稿を行うことで Facebookページに対する参加者数を増やしたり、対面で
の交流会を開催することでページの活動量を増加させたりすることを明らかにした。Kaigo & Okura
(2016) では、同 Facebook ページの利用を促進させる要因を中心に検討し、広告出稿や対面での交流会
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